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Oh appeal from tlio Hlgii Court al Don;])ay.  ̂ ^ In
11 ;

JJindn will—Gonxtrnd'on of hcq^nest—TnJian Sacae. .̂uoii A :t  (X  oflB'u'i), J jn-iil, 
S ec?. 8-1 and  i 1 1— Ahsolv.ic cs(:i.Ug ffluen.

Hus appail robt'j'I to tliroa elan«;>.=; in tlio t.'III Ol a Hindu, '.rlio liaiiics'.tlial liis 
proporty to his tvro sons, ono of v.'lio ii liad a fion. TIk) ohhsr go"i oliiLlio
Ins only it’S’io liiiving dlo.l boforo llio will vraa inifli?. Tlierj wovo girts over on 
the doalii of olllvov Kon.

Tho Coiivis bolovr, constvninfj; tlw fn'bt ol; the t!u ’o.> ul'inf?33, dji'M iil tin t e.icli
Cl tlio t'.vo sons took m li:hi-ui!;oresb in tlio pvopavty co--.i;)visal in tli'it clai.iso, n.3
tciiaiits iu-oo:union ; iind tb-.it the ultovlor iatovo.-it, not Inviiig Loan Yalully dis- 
j-opod of, W l lulo llio vcsidiiavy e‘<t:ite.

(hi i’liis appo.il, '.vltli ruforonco to soctlon 82 ox ‘ 'tho Iiiditm S'.u'coHriion A(ifc,
ISC)5,” inado to apply to wills niiido by any Illndn in tlio tov.’n of jlonibav, bv 
f?oction 2 of tlio Hindu '^Vills Act, 1870. some doubtwar, oxprossodby tbo Jmlicial 
(’'on.iiutico wliotbor In tlxat olanfio it sutllciently .'ippoarod tliiittho ostato?? { îvon to 
tbo Jjons v.'cve only ordator. for life. It \\t.s, lio'.vcvov, in tho viow tulcon of tlio 
otbor clauso of v.bicb tlio constriudion was in diî pxite, iinnocessavy to dotcr- 
iiuTie tliat point.

In  tbo next clause} to bo constniod tliare wero wordH vdilch liad boon lu:l 1 
the appellate' l l ig b  Court to give to e.icli o f the t\\"o f.ons o f  the to5!t:.itov only it 
llfe-ostato in a luJf ,sht!,ro of tlu> residuttvy cstalo. ’̂ Vhoilioi' those words, wliicli 
followed n. g-iffc to the tef^taior’s tv/o sons o f  tho whole rosldiu^ in e:]iial .sliarof;, 
w r e  so clear ihnt only thi.s roidvicted interest was intended to lio given to  them, 
v.-as considered in like manner to he open to doubt in reĵ '̂ird to the riilo o f eoii- 
?hiU‘tlon inipoEcd l)y !?ooiion 82. lin t this was also not re(]nirod to l)e dolor- 
mined, as this datiso, tho lllth in tlio will, v/as not applicable nnder tho cir*
(r’.uu!jtanecs.

It Wi’.fs novv' deterniin'd that tlie third and la.si of tho ditipntod clansô i, iS’ o. 18 
in iho Avill, clearly ga,ve the residnary estate to tho te;-;i.atyr's two aonp, in ciu;’l 
shares, each an absolute O.stato, except in tho case of tho stilhsequont bivtli of a 
son or daughter. The two chm.‘-es, 1:1 nnd 18, wore not., in tho Conviviittoa'tt 
OTiinion, intended to be re:i.d together and roconeilol, nor were tho.y luntuully 
erplunatory. They were eaeh Intemled tti provide for dilforont circuuistanccs.

Held, that tho two sons of the testator nnist bo declarod to have eaeh tilceu nn 
ahsoluto interest in tho lulf share of the rcsldtiary e>'tiito.

■■ i'’ rc9c'jtr — lo iiD  llom iorsE , L oud jlACKianTE:T, and Sib  K. Ootron.
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1S98. A i'J’KAi, IVovii fi (Icfrcc (7i]i April, 1806,) of ilio appollato Iligli
I'AitoDAiii'.As CoiD't', vtiryiiig’ a (locroc (28tl» '.Mureli; IS95,) ol‘ iUu llig li Court
■pAYU'H Vi its original/iiU'iMlictioii.

Tlic Huil was l)L'onglit on the <)Lli November, by tlio ro- 
.spoii'lcnl. '’l'a})i(las i'oj' tlio cqnstriieiion of a will iu Mio
(,In]iiv;iil 1 ai),ti;uaj4'o dated tin; 2'!tli May, 18<S5_, mji'Tfobyhia fafclior
^rapi'.his Variijdas, a .Hindu (j! IJoiubayj avIk) diod on Mio 31st 

 ̂ March, ISSi)  ̂ leavin; '̂ liouso.s and otlicr property in ]joiiibay 
a(’‘ [uiri'd by luiirieU*. The testator lei!t a \vido'*v, "wlio died on tlio 
IL'th A n>j,’ii:i<, 1887j two dai\u;lit('rs, and two .soiw, i)n,yal)liai and
Dtuuotl.u'dari. 'iMu) lirsfc of tlieso sonn, t!io plain!,ii% liad a eon
Karsand?H. w hom be uou’' sned as co-deb.'m bint Ŷit]l Damodardas*. 
Tlio only i.iSU') of tho tattou had <liod in ijd’aney l)cforo tlio date 
of the will.

'rhe clauses, tho siilfjcct ol; contention, the Sih, inth and ISth 
in the will, arc set fortli in the ro])ort of llio a])peal in tho Higl), 
Court '', where tho judgments of tho Courts, original and appel
late, are given at length.

Tho pluintKT, and his son, the .second defendant, claimed tliut, 
on tho true construction of tho clauses, tho plaintifi:’ and tho first 
dofontlant wcro each entitled to a lifo-interest only in the houses 
comprised iu clauso 8 , and in the residuary estate referred to in 
clauses 13 and 18 ; and that after the doath of tho plaintiff and 
o£ tlie first defendant, then the second defendant would bo abso
lutely entitled to all.

In answer to this tho first defendant, Damodardas, contended 
for tlie construction tliat ho and hia brother, the plaintiff, cacli 

'— — toolc an absolute estate as tenants-in-common in all tho property 
comprised in all the three clauses.

' On tins appeal the principal (jucstion was resolved into whcihcr 
tho interest taken by the two brothers in tho residuary cstat(' 
was al^soluto or only for their lives.

The issues fixed iu tho Court of fir«t instanco appear in tlic 
teport of the appeal in the High Court (I, L, B., 21 Bom., at 
p, 5) already referred to.
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Upon the first and second of tlieso issues tlie first Court (Candy,
J.) decided that, under the 8 th clause oi; tlie will^ Damodardas P.utoDAinuh
and Dayaloliai took, on tlie death of the widow, a life-iiiteresfc DvriBrr.u.
only in the property mentioned in the clause, and the rest of. the 
estajie and interest in the same was undisposed of and fell into 
the residue of the estate. Upon the third and fourth issues he -  
held that the two sons of the testator took an absolute estate an 
tenants-in-conimon in the residue^ under the provisions of clauscs

%
13 and 18 of the will, sabject to the interest of Damodardas 
beinw defeasiulc if he sliould die without havino- a son horn toC5 O
liini in the life-time of his brother. Upon the fifth and sixth the- 
first Court could not say what the interest of Karsandas would 
be in the property, while the two sons of the testator were both, 
a live; but that the two sons had power to alienate beyond their 
livesj subject to the proviso that the interest of Damodardas wa.̂ : 
defeasible in the ease of his d y in g  without having had a son 
bom  to him in the life-time of his brother.

An appeal having been heard by a Divisional Bench of the 
appellate High Court (Farran, C. J., and vStraehey, J.), the Judges 
concurred in the decision of the first Court on the first issue, 
holding that the testator, when he gave the income of the houses 
in clause S to hia sons equally, did not intend more than that 
their possession should extend to their lives respectively,

As to the gift of the residue under clauses 13 and 18, they lielJ 
(p. 17) that the proper construction of clause 13 was that on the 
death of one brother before the other, without having had issue 
sons, or without leaving issue sons, whichever might be the correct 
interpretation of the words, the gift over to the surviving brother 
would take effect, although both brothers survived the testator."

They held, in effect, that the estates of the two sons in the 
residue were life-estatos. As to the gift over, they held (p. 2 0 ) 
that the most natural meaning to attach to this was that on one 
brother dying, not having male issue, the estate of that brother, 
subject to the provision for his daughter and widow, passed to 
the surviving brother.”

On the whole case the appellate High Court wore of opimou 
that to hold that the testator’s sons took only life-estates in the
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property whicli the}'’ were to divide and take i^r.der clniiso 18̂  also 
<viveii to them Ly clause 18, gave bottei’ and more complete eUbcfc 
iotho declared intention of the testator than toliold (hy rcjcctiDo' 
the direction in favour of tlie sons’ .sons us inefectnal and void) 
that the two sons of the testator took ahsolutc estates.

Tlic result of the judgment of the II:i,i:;'h Court was that the 
construction put upon the clauses was the f o l l o A Y i n g Dayahhai 
and Damodardas each took a life-estate in a moiety of the houses 
bequeathed in clausc 8 , and in a moiety of the residuary estate 
nndcr clauses 13 and 18. The reversion of Dayahhai’ s share was 
now vested in his son Xarsaiidas.

I f Damodar should die without leaving a soiij his raolety would 
devolve upon his hrother Dayahhai, or̂  if the latter should bo 
tleadj upon his son Karsandas, The Court considered it prema
ture to decide what %\ould be ihe result if Damodar should Iiavc 
a soiij or to decide as to the riglits o£ other sous of Da3 'abhai, 
should ho have any.

Before the decree was settled, it haTing been made known that 
Damodardas had had two children; who had died in infancy bo- 
lore the date of the will, and, by consent, argument liaving been 
lieard thereupon, there was tlie following alteration. The judg
ment concluded thus (p. 2 2 ) : “  Reading then the cxpros.sion Hiavo 
issue’ in the sense of 4eave issue,  ̂ the sense wliicli \vc have 
indicated, tlie result as to the reversion of Dayabliai’s share 
h-eing- now vested in his son Karsandas must be htruck out.^^

Oil tills appeal by Damodardas

Co/icn, Q. 0 ., and Ilaijno, for tite appellant, argued that tho 
iiig h  Court had Vrong!^ construed tho clauses of the will. 
The decision should Lave been tliat the two sons of tlic testa- 

. tor each took an absolute i)itcrcst on tlic death of the widow, 
in both the property bcfjiicathed in clause 8  and in the residu
ary estate bequeathed in clauses 13 and 18. The Court of con
struction should have declared tho gift, as made to the testa
tor’s sons, to have been an absolute gift to each of an equal share. 
The limitations over, which were to take effect contingently on 
the happening of a Bpcciiied uncertain event, v/cre not to take 
cjfcct before the period when the property would have been dis--



'tributcd to Ui3  soii^. Tliey were, therefore, void, not being la 
accordanco with scctiou 111 oi: the Indian Sueccssion Act, 18o5. l.ij.Bi'jU/MiDiv
Gifts to persona not existing when the gifts .should kiko dioet, D/vABrrAt.
v/oiikl not oporato. Part X III  of the above Act was referred to, 
and also Alavjjamonjori Bahea v. Sonamoiil Daheo'̂ ;̂ Norendra ^
Natk Sircar v. Kamcdbn&hd Das'P'>; and the Tagore casc'^’. 
period of distribution in this case 'was not a,b the dcatli of t!u; 
testator, but at tlie dcafcli of the son who first shoiihl die. Th('. 
attempted disposition was that the surviving son should succeed 
to a deceased son^s share; but, if the latter loft issue, tlio sui> 
viving brotlier should not cxcludc the issue of the decoase^l 
brother. The only coustructionj legally ])ermissible, v/as that 
the tAYO sons each took absolute estates, which either orighiallj 
v/ere, or might havo become, indoteasiblo. The words “■ have issu'j 
sons meant have ”  or have had issue sons/’’ and there vras n(t 
suQicient reason derivable from the will for takiuQ’ the words t'»

■mean leave issue soiis.’’  ̂ I f  the absolute estate, whicli, it wa» 
contorided, was given by section 13, were defeasible on the doiitli 
of either son leaviug issue, then an adopted as well as a natural- 
born son. would count as an heir. Again^ it it was riglifc to con
clude, as the High Court had concluded, that the words in clause 
13 in the event of tlieir^-’ (meaning my sons’ ) “ decease, tlicy ”
(moaning my sons’ sons) ‘^are their heirs/-’ were to bo taken a,r) 
words oi‘*gift to sons’ sons, that gift would bo void, because it 
"would be a gift to persons not necessarily in being at the period.
■of distribution. li^ on the other hand; those words were to bu 
taken as moaning that sons, and sons ouly_, should inherit, such a 

•declaration would bo void as opposed to the principal rules of 
inheritance of the Hindu law. IE the High Court were rii>'ht ino  o
their decision, that the interests given to tho testator^s sons by 
clauses 13 and IS were only life-estates^ then it followed that 
the residue had not been disposed of according to law. ’'Tli.o coii- 
,sequenc0  would bo that this residue would pass at oneo to tho 
testator’ s sons as intestate inheritance. Thus in any view they 

•obtained absolute estates.

a)(183^)I. L. II., 8 C!i1,, 037. : i
<2)_(1S9G) L. It., 23 Lid. Ap,,18 j I. L. II., 23 Cal., 503.

t?) (1872; L. li. Ina. Ap., Sap, Vol. 1,47. .............
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___ entitled to tiio whole intoroFsfc oi: the lostator tLereiji, vniloss it
D-\?j;oi)Aki).\h appears IVoni tlio will tliat only a rofrtrietod in(ov('.st v̂;is iiitoiidcd
DAY-uiihii. 1‘or Idni- This S'ociioii is b}' .section 2 oi: ''‘ The Iliudii \\’ il!,s Act,

1870^  ̂ nuylc lo a.p])ly to wills nind(.*. by iiny Hindu iii. the tow^ 
c4‘ Jioi'.iba}’-, and their TiOrdships have’ aonio doubt wliethei’ in tlio 
8 tli chin.'c it sufiieieutly that the sons were to t;Uv'o oidy
an estate i‘or lii’e. It i«, liowever, in the view v»’hich their Lard- 
.stiips fnlvo of cluuf-ios 1 1j and ’18, unnecessary to dctcniuno it.

In tli.i ?i3th ela.u:̂ c the tefitator after referring’ t) the biiKincss 
earned on in Iho' rianie oi! f-̂ hah Tapidas Varaj-las and Company, 
in wdiic-h he Inul two shares t-nd Daniodaidas one sliarc, and Ihh 
intention to muko DayaLhai a ])artner, says lhat in tlio e\’ent oi; 
his deccaso the Rons roniaiaing joint shall carry on the IniHiuesy, 
their shares l)eii!g hall’ and lialf  ̂ and the connuission is to Ijo 
reeeivc<l b}̂  them in c(|nal sliares. ' ‘ But it’ ray son Ilhai Danio- 
dardas should not make ])i'.ya,bhai a partner in aocordanco Vv ith 
v.’hat is written above, and should not annually j-'ivc liini an 
ctpial moiety out oi’ the coiannssion rnoney of the Allianco Cotton 
]\lanui.'acluring' Company, Limited, that may be leeeived annually, 
tlien out of niy pro[)C]ty of all descri’ptions and laoney.s lie shall 
fn'st g-ive Llini Dnyahhai Rs. ?,00,001, namely, two lakhs and 
cn&'Z'’ Then he ;;ay.s ; Afterwards on v.diat is mentioned in this 
will heing given to all, as to the wliole of the irroperly which 
may remain over, niy sons may divide and lake the whole,'’ " and 
then follow the words v/hi(di have been held h}̂  the H igh Court 
to give to the sons (;nly a liic-estate in a half share of the residue. 
I t  appears to their Lordshipr, that the hittc]’ part of tlie clauso 
licgirming “'afterwards is intended to apply to the case of Daya- 

t y bhai not hccominfv n pavtner in the business and receiving from
l-.X Damodardas the Us. 2,00,001. According to the plaint and the

admissions in the VNndtton statonientH, the whole of the resi<lue oi* 
the estate, except the house and land at Surat, luts been divided 

; between the sons and is nov/ unjoyed in severalty by them. There
!: is no statement or any ground in the plaint or written statements
y, tor supposing tliat Dayahhai has received the two lakhs and. one

rupee. Clauso 13, therefore, does not .appear to their Lordships 
to be applicahle in the circumstances which have arisen, and it' 
may also be oljserved that what has been said about section 82



o f  the Sueeossloii Acb w ith  refereneo to  tlio 8tli cIluiso is ap|)lie-
able to elansG 13. It may be doubted wlietliei’ the word.s Vv'hicli
f o l l o w  tbo direction^ that the sons m a y  d iv ide  and take the Avbole PAv.\*f!!fAi,
of the r<)sidue in equal shares, arc so dear as to show that only a
r(!^trictcd interest v/as intended to bo given to them. In tliei^
Lordships’ opinion, elau îc 18 is that which is now applicable to 
the residue, and there is no diHiculty in its construction. It gives 
the residue to the sons in etpial shares absoliitebr, cxcopt in tho*
■case of the s'absoquciit liirtli of a son or a danglitor. Their Lord- 
•slups cannot agree with the appelhite Court in thinking that tlio 
tu ô clauses muat bo road together and reconeilcd and nuist be 
treated^ not as antagonistic, but as mutually explanatory of oaeh 
■oiher. Tliey arc intended to provide for dilicrent cifcunistanoea.
They will humbly adviso Her Majesty to reverso the decrco ol: 
the High Coiii't  ̂ except tlie order therein as to the costs of the, 
suit, and to declare that Damodardas and Daj^abhai each took an 
aljsolute interest in a half share of the residuary estate of tho 
testator. Tho costs of this appeal of both parties, to be taxed as 
between solicitor and client  ̂ Vvdll be paid out of the property of 
the testator.

Jppcal allowed.
Solicitors for the appellant:— Messrs. Taync and Lattcij,
Solicitor,? for the respondent, Dayabhai Tapidas:— Messrs.

I \  L .  It i t s o n  (/(?,

Solicitors for tlie respondent, Karsandas Dayabhai;— ]\Iessr3 .
T. L, WiUoii Co.
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CRIMINAL IXEEEIIENCE.

'B(’forc Mr, Jii-'dia Jardiiiii and 3fr, Judixc Itun'.kle,

QUi»b\’ -EMPIiESS r. W ILLIi.^r PIAIMNER.* 1S07.

Criminal x>ro:cdHrc-—CWtihinm[j o(I’encc— Canlonmenls AcC (XIJI ^/1889),
>Sv6'. 26 Rale 2 cj'i:ie  Ritlcs vi:t;.lo uiuler t^edlon —Additional Jrnc foi'
co\itinuing ofaice.

Ili9 additiouril fino Kfcjri'ed to in Rulo 2 oE tlio Rules framod uuiler saetion 2r» 
of tlie Cantonmoiits Ach, X1.II of ISS:̂ ), is not only to be imp'jsad afte)' the

■* Criiniual Rcforence, No. 137 of 1S03.


